What parents should know while their child is on MDT: insights from a qualitative study in eastern India.
In order to provide high quality leprosy services to children affected by leprosy, it is necessary to actively engage parents. A qualitative study was undertaken as part of routine monitoring of field activities in West Bengal, India. A non-probability sample of 20 parents whose child was currently undergoing treatment was interviewed to explore the experiences of parents with regard to the diagnosis of leprosy and the treatment of their child. The most common initial symptom was a white patch and the median duration between recognition of the symptom and care-seeking was 6 months. The most commonly reported side-effect was a black discolouration which had led to non-adherence as well as resulting in school absenteeism. None of the parents had any knowledge of reactions. Although current strategies have enabled early case detection, there are challenges related to ensuring treatment completion. Emphasis should be laid on interpersonal communication to empower parents, enabling them to appreciate the side-effects and recognise the complications early and be actively engaged as a treatment partner while their child is on MDT.